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MATKA!ATICKO-KA ZIK VLNY C A s o l U S s W . 115. i. I.H.ii 
TWO OPERATIONS WITH FORMAL LANGUAGES AND THEIR 
INFLUENCE UPON STRUCTURAL UNAMBIGUITY 
JOZEF ORUSKA, Bratislava 
1. INTRODUCTION 
The formal languages liere considered form a class '/>$ which contains the 
class of C h o m s k y ' s context-free grammars. Language ALGOL 00 (if" con-
sidered without tlie limitations given in tlie non-formal parts of (]]) belongs 
to VT0l too. 
Recently tlie problem of semantics definition for languages from Z0 has 
been raised (in connection with tlie unsatisfactory exactness of ALGOL Oo 
description). This problem was studied in F a b i a n ' s paper [4]. He investigated 
such semantics (a semantics is simply a transformation defined on the set of 
all terminal texts derivable in a given language), that the semantics value 
of a text t derivable from a non-terminal symbol A in deformi?ied, roughly 
speaking, by the way in which the text / is derivative from the symbol A 
and showed, that for such definition of semantics the weak structural unambi-
guity (see Def. 7.1, [A]) of a given language is very important. (Aiso some* 
ambiguities of ALGOL 00 were a consequence of the fact that ALGOL 00 
is not weakly structurally unambiguous.) But the concept of structural un-
ambiguity (see Def. 7.1, [4]) is more convenient for the study. It has been 
proved (see[5]) that it is possible to transfer tlie investigation of weak struc-
tural unambiguity of a given language on the investigation of structural 
unambiguity of another language. Hence it is sufficient to study the structural 
unambiguity (s. u. ) of formal languages. 
In this paper the influence of language reduction (a non-tormina! symbol 
is removed from the language by replacing, in all metatexts of the language 
(a metatext is simply such text by which a non-terminal symbol may be 
replaced, this symbol with its metatexts) and the language extension (a part 
of a metatext is replaced by new non-terminal symbol), on the structural 
unambiguity is studied. (The operations of reduction and extension have 
been introduced in Oul ik ' s paper [2].) I t is proved that the extension and. 
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under cer ta in easily verified a s sumpt ions , even reduct ion have no influence 
upon s t ruc tu ra l u n a m b i g u i t y . 
The opera t ion of extens ion has been used in the proof of s t ruc tu ra l un-
ambigu i ty of the language A L G O L MOD which is a slight modification of t he 
language A L G O L (SO (see [(>]). 
The present paper uses no ta t ions and definitions of [4] . The reader should 
be familiar with section 1 to 7, [4] . 
2. R E D U C T I O N O F L A N G U A G E S 
A language ¥ is said to be cyclic if t he re is a t e x t t such t h a t ¥J \ t -> t. 
It has been proved (see [5]), t h a t a language• ¥' is cyclic if and only if there is 
an A cdy such t h a t ¥\ \A\ — [A]. Moreover, (see [5]) t h e s t ruc tu ra l ly un-
ambiguous language is not cyclic . Denote by %Q t he class of all non-cyclic 
languages and by (>«_ t he class of non-cyclic languages such t h a t dy and 
{a; A e d y ' , a e yA] a re finite ^ets. 
2 .1 . Notations. If y is a language, geg¥\ t h en by St/g (Srg) we 
shall denote the set of all s t ruc tu res [x, r\ (such t h a t a / [A]) of g in ¥. 
By g u y (Bv.y) we shall deno te the set of all s t ruc tu ra l unambiguous (s t ruc tura l 
ambiguous) g rammat ica l e lements of y ' . 
2 .2 . Definition. A metasymboi A e dy is called simple if t he re is only one a 
such t h a t a G (J}A. A me tasymboi A is called reduct ib le if A £- syrnb yA. 
s y m b y A - A and A c symb (J {¥B\ # f d ¥''). 
Let A be a reduct ib le me ta symboi , a E ¥A, a / A. Denote ip t he transfor-
mation defined on G(¥ in t he following manne r : 
(1) If A is a simple me ta symbo i , t h e n 
( la) ipt / / £ , where f is t he decomposi t ion defined on dt such t h a t , for each 
i £ d£? £* - [/l'l ( - -a ) if £/ ^ A (--A). 
(2) If .4 is not a simple me ta symbo i , t hen 
[2a] ipt {l/£\ £ is a decomposi t ion defined on dt such t h a t , for each i e d£, 
ei ther £/ | / / | or £i a a n d ti -- A}. 
Moreover, denote ¥'A the transfoi ' ination defined as follows: 
dcJJ {A) if A. is a simple m e t a s y m b o i 
d f 
У a, B 
Ai/' o therwise . 
u w / / e y i i } ify* - A 
x .f/'A - {a} if /i -= y l e d r , . 
T h e language y*, will be called ( A , a) — r e d u c t i o n of y . 
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2.3. Theorem . Let A be a, reductihle metasymbol of a languetgc V' G/>Q 
and let A r a G if'A. Then (J}\ G/>Q emd if 
(I) for each Bed¥\ and oc\, oc2 e
 (/ B the inequality oc\ oc2 implies 
ipoci n y)oc2 ~ / I , 
then y a t is 9. u. if and only if so is J/\ If (I) does not hold then y is nots. u. 
(In the case A is a simple metasymbol we received the language i/}\ from J 
by omi t t ing the me tasymbol A from dJ/ and by replacing, in all m e t a t e x t s 
of y , the symbo l A with a. Tf A is n o t a simple me tasymbol then the m a t t e r 
is a little more complica ted. In that case we received the language i/J\ from y 
in such a way that each m e t a t e x t ft is replaced with new m e t a t e x t s which are 
ob ta ined from ft by replacing some symbols A in ft with a. In this ease we 
received 2" new m e t a t e x t s from every ft where n is the n u m b e r of all A in ft. 
Moreover, a is omi t t ing from the m e t a t e x t s of the symbol A i\\ i/'\.) 
P r o o f . Deno te briefly J/\) — (J'\ . In order to prove y 0 is a language, it 
suffices to show according to the definition of y 0 and Def. 5.L [4], that 
[B] <£ y 0 B i f B e dJ/\). Bu t it follows s t ra ightforward from the definition of 7 0 
and from non-cyclici ty of i/\ 
N e x t , it is obvious that i/: [B] --,* / if y 0 : \B\ > t. Hence. 
(2) y : [B]^t if y 0 : [B\ >t 
and /ZQ is the non-cyclic language, i. e. y 0 G/Q. 
Now suppose that (l) does no t hold. Then there are B G dl/\ a i . a> G L/?B 
such t h a t ai /-- x2 and ^>ai C\ ipx2 < A. Let a0 G yx\ D yx2. Recalling the de-
finition of ?, we have .i/?: x\ -.-/; a 0 .
 (JJ: x2 ._ a0. and therefore, since ai x2, 
[/i, a0] G g.^y and the second asser t ion of Theorem is proved . Tn wha t follows 
we shall suppose that (1) holds, 
Tn the following we shall say t h a t a text t does no t con tain the symbol A 
if A (fc symb {t}. We proceed to prove some auxi l ia ry resul ts . 
(3) If g a y y / l , there is a [B, t] G gu//
J such that t does no t con tain A. 
P r o o f . Le t g - - \B, f] G g&Jf. Tf t does no t conta in A, t h en (3) holds trivially. 
N o w suppose that t con tains A. Le t us define the t r ans fo rmat ion £ on dt as 
follows: £i -- a if ti - A and £i = \ti\ if ti / A. Pu t u •=-- F/f. Then //': [B] > 
-> ?£ a n d u does n o t con tain A. Denote g0 — | HT ?tj. We shall prove t ha t g{) G 
G g a y . Let [a i , t\] and fa2. r2] be two different s t ruc tures in Syg. Fixed an i. 
Tf at /• \B\ then [a,, n ® £] e S^go and if a/ ^ [Pi], then [7, | ] e Nytfo • 
F r o m L e m m a 4.11, [4] we conclude [a j , n (x) I] / l a 2, T2 y f] if ai -*-• (J5) 
/ a2- I f ai = [Ii] / 012, we have [£, £] / [a2, T2 (x) f] because the equal i ty 
implies y : l = a2 ^ t which contradic ts the non-cyclici ty of ,i/?. Similarly can 
be p roved g0 G g a y if ai / \B] -= oc2. This completes the prove of (3). 
(4) I f g = \B, t] G gJ/J and t does no t conta in A. t h e n ei ther V: [B] = [A ] > 
>̂ a —^t, //\; oc r\ l(and /FQ. a -> l if S/J: a > t) or g e gJ/\). 
P r o o f . Denote M t he set of all g G gV such t h a t (4) holds. I f <J'\ [B] - t. 
then , according to the definition of (f (), \B. t] e M. Now suppose t h a t [B, t\ 
has a J I - regular s t ruc tu re [fi, TJ (see J)ef. (>.6\ [4]) in y . I n order to prove (4), 
it suffices, by Theorem (>.7, [4], to show [B. t] e M. By the preceding it suffices 
to investigate the case t $ ¥B and hence, [/>, TJ e S(y,g. If B ~ A and oc — //, 
then f)i •' A and because ei ther [H ----- ri or \JJi, ri] e M, we get y y 0 : \(ii\ * ri. 
Thus I /V a - /3 " v c* (and «y 0 : a > l if y
y : a ~> t), (1) holds and # e 1 / . I f it is 
not the ease 7i - A and a =-= / j , then we get [B, t] G M as follows: define f 
on d// by put t ing £i — [///] if y ( ) : \jji] - r i and £/ •••= oc otherwise. According 
to M-regularity off//, TJ, we obtain in this second case ^ o : oc [^ ri and hence 
y V / /^ v f Recalling the definition of £ we have /J^ eyjfi a n d hence / /£ e 
e y,i/>. (If A H, then // does not contain A, ^/? ~ {/?} a n d a / // ~ 11$ e 
t- y oH). Therefore. y „ : [HJ > 11$ ~ t. [H, lj e M and the proof of (4) is 
[hushed. 
Xovv we in t roduce the following nota t ion : If \B, t\ e g ^ , t does no t contain 
/I and [(i.r\ e Sy,\B, t\, t hen by fl and T we shall denote the t e x t n$
T
() and the 
decomposi t ion / / " ^ r e s p e c t i v e l y , where $J{ and I'f are t r ans format ions defined 
on dp as follows: If y f [/i/| = [A] -t- a ^ T/. then ^// — a a n d ^/t is an a-de-
composit ion of T/ in f ' V otherwise $]ti [/)/] and C;V — T/. From this definition 
and from (4) we conclude: 
(f>) I f [f>\ /J e g / . / does not contain A and (/I T] G S<y[B. t]7 t hen /J e yfl, 
y 0 : / /
 k l and r is a /-/-decomposition of t in y V 
Now we can s t a r t the own proof of Theorem. First we prove t h a t g-A
(JJ / fl 
implies g a y 'o - A. Le t g a y '/" fL 
Bv (3) the re is a g — [B. t] £ g ; ; l f such t h a t i does not conta in A. Le t 
[ai , Ti| and [a2 . T2I bo two different s t ruc tu res in Sy> [B, t\. Let us dis t inguish 
two cases. 
1. A B. If t G y / i a n d [p. TJ e Ny, [ £ . ij, t hen , b y non-eyel iei ty of </' 
and by (1). (J - t jl. From this and from (5) we conclude gA¥\) / A if 
; | a i . Ti|. [a2 , Tf!| f Ny (/>\ t]. Now let [>L, TiJ, [a2 , T2] e S(J, [B, t]. S t ra igh t -
forward from (5) we have g^V^o / A if 5L\ ' &>• At last we have to inves t iga te 
the case x\ x>. By (1) ai ----- a2 and hence Ti / T2, N e x t we prove r\
 : T2 
and the inequal i ty g-^\) / ^1 will be proved for t he ease A -•>'- B. 
Denote x-t m, J/ = /T; for / ~: 1, 2. Since r\ / T2 t he re is the smallest 
/o - 1 
jo such t h a t x\jc: ••' £->j{). Obviously jo f-* L Pu t vi -- >̂ / ( I ^ J ) 4- L Beeause 
j~"i 
i i a2 we have n — r2 a n d it is t he case x\ v\ = x>ijo -r x^jo -"̂ 2̂ 2- T h u s , 
Tl * r 2 . 
2. A />. W'e First set down some addi t ional no ta t ion . By the a s s u m p t i o n s 
of Theorem there are C e d / a n d y e ifJC sucli t h a t y con ta ins A. Define t h e 
decomposi t ion £ on dy as follows: $i •-- t if yi = A a n d fi = [yij o therwise . 
Put u 11$. As a consequence of the definition o f f we have t h a t 9\): [̂ 4J -> l 
(>I 
implies [C\ u] t g a y ( i and [y, S] eSro [C, u]. The case yV,: [A . /] is, for in-
s tance , if y \ [.4] -̂ - a() -> £ and a() ,- a. For each [a, r] E Sy [A . /! wo defin«' x' 
and T' as follows: a' — / 7 | \ r ' — / 7 \ ' where £' and J' are defined on dy in the 
following manner : if yi ~-. .4 then £'?' — a, \ ' i -— r; otherwise1 if 7 - [y/ | . 
Si — fly*]]- P u t H — 7 7 / / y . As a does no t conta in A we have , by the previous 
definition and by (i) y o: fO] > a' -> H, [ a \ r ' | c Sru [C\ u\. Moreover, r, r , 
if Ti r2 . 
Now we can begin the invest igat ion of t he case A -- /:>. Firs t sup]>ose [a t . r. ], 
[a2 , r2] G >S
y
y,[̂ 4, £]. Then a?- docs no t contain A and therefore, by (4), [a,-, •>-/] -
e S,y -o [A . £] if a?: ' a. T h a t is gay\> <' /l if ai a a2 . I f ai •— a a2 , 
t h e n [y, if] a n d [ a \ TJ] are two different s t ruc tures in >Sry„ V'
 a\ a i K ^ again 
g a y V ' A. Similarly for the case oc\ • a -- a2 . If ai -— a a2 . t hen n r_> 
and [a', TJ ] , [ a \ r!] are again two different s t ruc tu res in >S'y |7 ' . u]. T h u s , 
g a y
; o • A. F inal ly suppose oc\ ~ [A\ / a2 . As if is no t cyclic, t h e n e i ther 
a2 ' a or a - t. If t • oc / a2 then obviously [[^i]. ft]] e S!Jti (A , /] and simi-
larly as above we can prove [a2 , r2] e Sru [A. t]\ t h a t is g ; i y ( ) A. If / 
-= a a 2 , t h e n [[C], | H]] and [y, £] are two different s t ruc tu res in Sry) [(\ n]. 
I f t v a = a 2 , t hen two different s t ruc tures from Srii [i \ u\ are [ a \ T'>] and 
[y, f ] . Similarly for t h e case ai - [.4] - - a2 . This completes the proof t h a t 
g a ^ o /' A if g a \ ^ / A. 
I n t h e following p a r t of th is proof the converse implicat ion, i. o. gixy A 
if g { l ^o - y l , will be proved . Le t g a y 'o A. 
HB e dy'o, f) e.y'o B then by /> we shall denote an element in ¥JB such t h a t 
/? e ^ ; by £/? an ^-decomposition of fj in y y such t h a t for each / e d/j' e i ther 
[#£] -^ f/ji or /to* A. £fii —. oc. Since yi (p symb {^\4} and (1) holds , p a n d |,> 
are de te rmined uniquely and y \ /-j v (j. From this and from (2) we conclude 
(6) [p,£0® r ] e>5 y .O i f [ ^ r ]G ,SV 0 f7 
Now let g ~- [B, t] e g-Ay\\ and let [a i , Ti], [a2 . r2] be two different s t ruc tu res 
in S^og. 
Fi r s t invest igate t he case ai •--•=- [B\ r oc*. If t —- t then \[B\, [t]] eSyg 
and , choosing sui table r 2 , also [a2 , r2] eSrg and hence g.dy A. Next we 
shall inves t igate t he case t ^ I. Then [t, St] and [a 2 , S?., ;x> r2] a re , by (2), 
from Srg. T h e y are different, a n d hence g-lXy -/- A if e i ther / a2 or St 
r <?a. ® T2- Now consider the case / ----- a«> and î  =. fa >: r 2 . Since a2 t 
(by non-cyclici ty of ¥\), St / £yn and therefore there is the smallest integer 
i such t h a t £ti -f- faj". This means t h a t ei ther fr?" = [yf] and S^i — a or | 7 / -~ [ A ] 
f^i -= [a]. Since St -- SXn \ ° T 2 , we have y \ ) : a —> f^4] in t he former ease and 
y^: [A] -> a in the la t ter one. The relation \ / \ ) : a - > [ A ] implies, by (2). y ; : 
[^4] -=> a -^ [\4] which cont radic ts t he non-cyclici ty of y \ Since a e f o . f , 
there is, in the ease y\: [A] -> a. an ai e y\) A such t h a t y y 0 : oc\ > a .
 rfhus y\-
[>4] => ai -> a and [A , a] e g&J/\ 
(>2 
Similarly Ave can prove t h a t gd,y A if a\ - [B] = oc2. F ina l ly consider 
the case oc\ / [-13] --/- a2. I f e i ther ai / a2 or £ai x Ti / £7j j<) ?2 t hen i t is 
easy to see t h a t [Z>, t] e gdy\ Now let x\ = a2 a n d £ \Y) t\ — £«., (>0 TO. 
Deno te u — £Zi (x) T] - - £a Q T2. We shall d is t inguish two eases: 
1. ai a2 . Then £a J-- £ a . Hence , there is an i such t h a t £a/?' £*.,?". Now 
there are two possibilities: e i ther £a i = [A] a n d £a i = a or £,, i = oc and 
£ , / -— |(4], Consider t h e first possibi l i ty . Then 
(7) y{): oc
 y :i and yQ: [A] T > ; i . 
If [A ] --= C*, t hen (7) implies . ^ V a * [ A ] a n d hence y': [A] => a - > [-4], 
which cont rad ic t s t h e non-cycl ici ty of ^ ( Hence y\)i [A] —> .Ti. B u t i t m e a n s 
t h a t the re is an oc\ e y?oA such t h a t S/\)\ [A] => ai ~> 'Ci. Obviously oc\ / oc, 
and , moreover , y-. [A] =>- ai x> ^*. By (7) we also h a v e (JJ: oc \ 'Si a n d hence 
[^1, \i] e g>dy\ Similarly we can prove t h a t g-dy
J / A if £ a i — oc, ijai = [A]. 
2. oc] = 0C2. Then T\ / T2. D e n o t e x = !£7[ = /£ao, x\ = IT\. X2 — t T2. Since 
£v >o TI — £a (x) T2 we have a^ri == x^xi for each i e do;. Because of t i •/ T2 
it is also x\ / .1:2. Hence , the re is an i e dx such t h a t x\xi — 0:20:1, x\x(i f 
j 1) =-̂  X2x(i ; 1) and a j such t h a t oi < j < x(i -f- 1), # i j / X2J. B u t it me 
aiis t h a t TV7>r('! n~1 } a n d T ^ ^ ^ 1 ) - ! ) are two different a-decomposi t ion of ("?' 
in yJo and hence in y \ too . T h u s [^4,"?'] e gay. This completes t h e proof 
of Theorem . 
A , a consequence of the preceding Theorem we have: 
2 .4, Theorem . Let y e 9>() and A be a reductible me.tasymbol of y\ A £
 (J\\. 
Denote for every Bed .¥\ [i e y? L>, ip B — {//£; £ is a decomposition defined <»i 
d[> stick that for each i e dp' either £ i — [fii\ ± | A | Or £?' e yA and [it A. 
Denote ,VM the language defined as follows-
dj/'-i dy - {A}, y\B = {yf}; p e y B\ 
If 
(1 ) there are B e dy and fiu {h e^B suck that /?i=t-/?2 <wd -\p[h n?/)/i>-t- A 
then y is s. a. If (I) does not hold then y is s. u . if and only if so is yA. 
2.5. R e m a r k . According to prev ious t heo rem in s tudy ing of t h e s t ruc tu ra l 
unambigu i ty of languages from ^ 2 i t suffices t o consider only languages y 
such t h a t 
(1) for each A e dy e i ther yA = {A} or A c s y m b yA or A ^ symb (J 
U ! !/'B: B G dy}. 
Indeed , if y\) e # 2 , then we can cons t ruc t a finite sequence V\, y2, ..., y\t 
of languages such t h a t t he language y\ is a n (^4?:, a i )-reduct ion of y\-\ 
where Ai is a r e i u c t i b l e m e t a s y m b o l of y\-\, A ^ on e yt-iAi (i = 1, 2, . . . , n ) , 
a n d for t h e language yn t h e condi t ion (1) is a l ready satisfied. I f a t least for 
one of t he languages y$, i = 0, I, . . . , n — 1, condi t ion (2.3.1) is n o t satisfied, 
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then , by Theorem 2.3, J\} is not s. 11. I f for all languages J\ , i ~ 0. 1, n — 1. 
t h e condit ion (2.3.1) holds, then , again byr Theorem 2.3, y\, i s s . u . i f a n d only 
if so is y\). 
'This results with results of paper [5] show t h a t in s tudying the weak s t ruc-
tu ra l unambigu i ty of regular languages from J>>> (i. e. languages such t h a t 
ti (\/\ A) A for A b d y ) , it suffices to consider only languages y s u c h 
t h a t 
(2) A e s y m b ¥A for every A rd(J such tha t A r symb (J \^B; \lr-d<J'\. 
Indeed, suppose t h a t we want to invest igate the weak s t ruc tura l unambigu i ty 
of a y t « 2 - If y is not As. u. (see Def. 5.5, [5]), then, by Lemma ">.<>. [5] is 
no t weakly s t ruc tura l ly unambiguous , too. If y i s . l - s . u., then , by Theorem 
5.12, [5], y is weakly s. u. if and only if the language y\). defined as in Def. 
5.8, [5), is s. u. But for J"{) if a l ready holds A i [J {J\) A: A t d V V f . As it 
was shown in t he first par t of this remark , the invest igat ion of the s t ruc tu ra l 
u n a m b i g u i t y of the language y ( ) can be transferred, with sui table reduc t ions , 
u p o n t h e invest igat ion of the s t ruc tura l unambigu i ty of a language J\, which 
satisfies condit ion (1) and . since A ^ [ j \J\)A: A r d y ( ) J , condition (2), too . 
3. I N T E N S I O N O F LANOLAO'KK 
,3.L Theorem. Let J' be a lamjuaje from Y> <}. let A rdJ\ x r J'A, 1 :-. 
v /i : " i>> /.x, X f: ay\ Define the transformation- J\ as foliates: dy\ 
•.-.- d,y u {X\, y\H ---. y'B if B (f {A. xy. J\A (j\\ - \x\\ u \x^>>^ ]< • 
• \X\ s a<'VI';-*)}. y\X - - -ia<''"^J. Then y\ ^ Y0 (we shall sa?/ about 
a simple extension of J' or about (A. x, i\ , /•_>. X)-extension of (/\, and {/\ is 
s. u. if and onlu if so is ,J\ 
Proof. Obviously J\ is a language and y is a (A\ x'11''-') - reduction of y\. 
If J\ would be cyclic , there would be a C rdJ\ such t ha t J\ : \C\ -> [C\. 
By (2.3.4), we have (note t h a t in proving (2.3.4) we have not used the a s sump-
tion t h a t the language J' considered in Theorem 2.3 is not cyclic), t h a t e i ther 
/': K- ' I -HC I o r - if (' A\ y : a<''"/-) -* *<''"''-•>. which con t rad ic t s the uon-
cyclicity of J\ Thus , y\ e?><). i t is easy to see, from the definition of (/\ , 
t h a t for y\ . for X and for x{l]J^ condit ion (2.3.1) holds, and therefore, by 
r rheorem 2.3, y\ is s. u. if and only if so is ,J\ 
3.2. Corollary. Let yJ e Y>'{) and let y\), J\ , . . . , J\h be a sejuence of transfor-
mations such that J\)-- y and, for i - 0, 1, . . . , n 1. J\{.\ is a simple exten-
sion of J\ . Then yjN r J> o (
(/\t. is called extension, of J') and J\h is s. u. if 
and on I j if so is J'. 
3.3. R e m a r k . In s tudy ing the s t ruc tu ra l unambigu i ty of language's from r6'o 
it suffices to invest igate the languages such t h a t 
(i4 
(1) AOL ^ 2 for each metatext a. 
Indeed, let }f be a language from %2. By suitable extension of J£? we can 
obtain a language S£§ which satisfies condition (1) and, by Corollary 3.2, which 
is s. u. if and only if so is $£. 
Moreover, by suitable extension of a language J5f e ^ 2 , we can obtain the 
language W satisfying not only condition (1) but also the following two con­
ditions: 
(2) If B G d ^ i , ai , a2 e i£\B, ai + a 2 , Aat + Aa2 > 2, then symb {ai} n 
n symb {a2} —• A. 
(3) If Hi, B2 e d ^ i , aL eSdBi, X>G^B2, BX + B2, AOLX + Aa2 > 2, then 
symb {ai} n symb {a2} = A. 
E x a m p l e . Let the language <£ be defined as follows: d ^ = {A, B, E}, 
<SA = {[B, C, D], [£, .4]}, ^ H --= {[C, Kl}, J&E = {[A]}. Let 
(J\ be an (A, [B, t \ /)], 2, 3, F)-extension of JSf, 
y y 2 be an (A, [K, A], 1, 1, (?) extension of J£?i, 
:/y3 be an (A, [(;, A], 2, 2, H) -extens ion of J ^ , 
/ i be a (H, [C, K], 1, 1, J) -extension of J?2, 
:/y5 be a (£. [J, K], 2, 2, 7\ ) -extension of j£?4, 
<J\ be a (F, |C, D], 1, 1, F) -extension of &*>> 
then 1/VG is the extension of & and Sf?§ satisfies condition (1) to (3). 
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